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'Editor. Liane B. Russell, 130 Tabor Road, Oak Ridge, TN 3?830. Ph. 615, 482·2153
Star in mugin means "Action Needed." Don't be overwhelmed- check the ACTION SUMMARY!

Otter Creek dam proposal

Water Poll. Control Dlv Attend June 4 heartng or send testimony

Obed and BSF acquls. funds Sens. Gore. Sasser;
Rep.Cooper
lC

'Thanks for efforts: please persevere!"

Sens. Gore, Sasser;

"Urge NPS lo do a boundary study!"

State parklands acquJ.s.

Sens. McNally, O'Brien;

''Thanks for securtng passage of bill!"

Obed

boundaty

Rep
COOper: your US Rep.

Rep. Coffey
Nolichucky cleanup

Teresa Cl)'der

Pickett State Forest Plan

TCWP

Offer to help with TCWP input

Cumberland Trall

Commissioner Luna

""Do not jeopardize our only State: Scenic Tratl!"

State legislator addresses
SA

6A

Cherokee Plan appeal

Offer to help

Enter new ZIP codes in your Political Guide
Sc:ns Sasser and Con:

''Thanks for supporttng our appeal!"

Damaging road in Cherok� Sens.Sasser, and Con:;
Rep. Uoyd

'The 'reduced-design" alternative must be
adequately evaluated!""

Undeveloped floodplains

1VA

Request copy of excellent pamphlet

NOI :?A.?B.?Carerelated•u s;ttmaybepoNJblefor �tob.antUetbernjointly.
7A ANWR protection
Tenness� delegation
"Co-sponsor HR.39/S.39!""
The Wirth energy package

Sen. Sasser
Sen.Gon:

"Support S.7411""
'Thanks for supporting

Auto fuel efficiency

Sen. Sasser
Sen. Gore

"Support S.279!'"
"Support two strengthening amendments!"

Ancient-forest protection

Your US�.

Canadian rainforests

BC Premier: Prime Min "'Protect this rtchest rainforest o n earth!"

Alr over nauonal parks

SF

Population control

Your US Rep
Sen. Sasser

Dolphin protection

Your US Rep

s

o

"Co-sponsor HR.842!""

"Redu� Navajo emissions to

8D
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S.7411"

5000 tons/yr!'"

""Support HR.ll10!"" IThank Rep.Cooperl
""Include the $570 M in the budget resolution!'"
"SupportHR.261!"'
c�
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Senator John Doe
United States Senate
Washtngton. DC 20510

The Hon. John Doe
U.S. House of RepresentaUves
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Senator Doe
Sincerely yours.

Dear Congressman/woman Doe
Sincerely yours.

To call a RepresentaUve or Senator. dial Congressional switchboard.
To find out about the status of federal bills. call {2021225-1772

� frte�ds

b

Governor Ned McWherter
State Capitol
Nashville:. TN 37219
Dear Gov. McWherter
Respectfully yours.

(202) 224-3121

I'Ll82.5/l5/9l
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�:��� �r at least made less damaging to Obed

WG SOUI'H FORK AND ODED PRO'IECTION

ISSUES
A.

Huge dam Isproposed.for mqJar Obed �

B.

According to a March 20 notice, the State's
Division ot Water PoilitiOn COn1rol has received an
application !rom Mr. Steve Stone lor a permH to
construd a gigantic earthen dam ononer Creek, a
major southern tributary that enters the Obed
upsueam \rom Us conUuence w�h Daddys Creek
within the Catoosa Wildl�e Managemem Area. The
dam,located about t.5 milesnorth(asthe crow lliesj
of the Peavlne Road, and south of the Catoosa
boundary, wouldbe90 ft (!) high, 2511 wide at the
top,and3851t wide at the bot!om(lhe last tigure·
catcutated b y u s from data provided about slopes of
!he dam laces·· Is almost as staggering as is the
height of the dam). The lake wilt be used •tor
recreation. fishing,wildlife hab�at andas a source of
water tortheCrabOrchardl.ltilityDistrict.·

The Division of Water Pollution Control has
granted our request for a public hearing. It will be
held Tuesday,June 4, at 7 pm Central Daylight Time
(note:that's8 pm EDD at C�y Hall(104 Henry Street),
Crossville. Comments must be relevant to water·
qualityissues (e.g.• the concerns raised in the
preceding paragraph).

*

WHAT YOU CAN 00: Come to the hearing and
express your views on the proposal (or, at least
supponthose o l u s who do). Call us(482-2t53)1or
car-pooling arrangements. It you can1possiblycome,
write: written tes1imony will b e accepted at the
hearing and for tO days thereafter(send to Sherry
Wang, Div. of Water Pollution Control, t50 ·9th Ave
North,Nashville,TN 37247-3001: refer to hearing
No. 91·00 3 ) . With your help, this project can be

8

Alter tact-finding and consullation. TCWP
recommended that the lollowtng sums for land
acquis�ion be appropriat&d lor FYt992: $6t0,000 for
the Obed Wild & Scenic River(WSR),and $6 million
lor the Big South Fork National River & Recreation
Area(NRRA). The $610,000 for the Obed should be
suf1ictent (H added to money "in the bank") to
complete acquisition w�hin presently set boundaries
and to help protect the resource against oU & gas
drilling, timber cutting, and construction. The $6
million for the BSFNRRA could buy some olthe large
tracts In the pristine, but badly threatened, North
Whiteoak Creek/laurel Fork area(see NL 18t '1138).
Responding to requests by TCWP and by
members of the Big South Fork Action Network
(which is coordinated by TCWP), Senators Sasser
and Gore and Congressman Jim Cooper recently
wrote to the respective chairmen o l t h e Senate and
House Interior Appropriations Subcommittees,
urging that $6tO,OOO lor the Obed WSR and $6
million lor the BSFNRRA (i.e.. e�actty the amounts
that had bean recommended by TCWP and the
Network) b e appropriated tor FY\992 for land
acquisition under the Land & Water Consetvation
Fund.

TCWP resporded to the public notice on April t,
and again on April\2, voicing major concerns and
requesting a public hearing_ Other oroanizalions
have likewise asked lor a hearing and a Site visn. The
National Park Service has requested that an
Environmental Assessment (and if necessary an
Environmental Impact Statement) be prepared to
determine Wthere will be any adverse etfects to the
Obed Wild and Scenic River.
Among the major concerns are the following: (a)
sediment from the movement ot huge amounts of
earth and exposure ot large excavated a reas:(b)
acidic or othertoxie pollution from stratadisturbed by
excavation:(c) interruptiOn(orstoppage)ot waterllow
during the years H would take the laroe take to1ill up:
(d) changes in water temperature and dissolved
oxygen; (e) impacts from all of the above on the
aquatic ardstreamside ecology and on tisheries of
Ollar Creek and the Obed (Oiter Creek is considered
iflllOr lantlor musllie spawn.ing).

Sen.s

. Sasser and Gore, and Rep. Cooper,
worlcfltQforObed andBSFacqufsidonjimds

* ��:. a��� �:� g�P: �:d�e�=�� -o� ���� :�
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e�press your Sincere thanks for their ettonson behaH
of Obed and BSF land acquisition. Urge them. also,
to persevere and try to keep the funding amounts
Intact through subcommittee and lull committee
deliberatiOns.
C.

Boulldar}lchMQESareneeded..farObed resow-oe
protection

Pomicat pressure can go a long ways toward
determining priori\ies wltllln administrative ollices.
Perhapsbecause we havenot clamored as loudly as
have others, the Obed WSR has become a son ol
stepchild ol the NPS' Regional Oflice. Almost 15
years allertheWSRwas authoriled,acquisHionis stm
very lar Irom complete(see,, B,above), the General
Management Plan remains to be writlen, and --very
tmponant-- the authorized boundaries remain to be
crHieally e�amined.
The boundary currently shown lor tile Obed
Wild & Scenic River Is dangerously flaw&d In several
places. For lengthy stretclles,there isno protected
area on the northside otthe goroe;and etsewhere,
too,the boundary is totally insuflieient tor resource
protection andthusnot in keepingwilh the intent ol
Congress. There are also reasons to think tllatthe
boundary was drawn at variance with the

�1&. 5,(15/91
government's own recommendalions. Addition ol
certain river segments coulcl greatly enhance
resource proteclion ancl visilor enjoyment Evenlor
segments lhat arecurrently lnclucled,the bounclary
takesln on1y abou1 1 3
/ ol the acreage that ls
permitted under the National Wild & Seen" Rivers
Aa.

*
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a
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(aclclresses on p.2) ancl ask them to urge NPS to
proceed expe<Jitious/y w�h a boundary stuely \of the
. lnlorm them thal lhere are severe threats to
the resource from incompa!ible developments
(bggiog,oll extraaion,builclingconstructlon)unless
boundary changes are quicklymacle l n a nurrberol
places. Sencl copiesloJamesM. Ridenour,Oiredor,
NPS, US Oept ol the Interior, Interior Bldg,
Washlnglon,OC 20240.

��!� v��P-c�� �� : :�
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Obed

D.
o

(:l)«landBiQSOuthFbrlcoapsules
When The Tennessee Nature Conservancy llnall�
pre-acquires the Kopper's propert� for the state of
Tennessee, the deal will inctucle a lew "detached"

p
arcelswKhlp!hftNpflhWhdeqakCre ekllemelEprk
pPO!pn p!
. inCidentally, the

the RSENAAA

Tennessee Conservancy, a member ol tha BSE
Action Network,has clone some elegant OC lobbying
for Obed ancl BSE acquisHion tunds. Beautlul cobr
brochlres wereprepared !Ofthispurpose.
o TCWP's $1153contribution to the BSFNRRA \rom

moneyscollec1edin last year'sMan:h-for-Parks(see
NL177,10B)has beenused byNPSior�
warer.qua!jtyrnpodorjooequjqmem specifically, a
cligltal temperature/conductivH1 meter with a 1 5 0 "
sensor oable ancl water-tigh! case. T h i s equipment
will slmpllf�data collection. esp&elally on river trips.
The balance of !he money was applied !award
pun::hase o l a text on lab analysismethods.

o TheNPS Is Inviting Interested groups to participate In

a Ira!!tnsppr:tlnn!Cieanup weekend for the Big SOuth
Fork NRRA, with !he objectives ol arousing public
concem,gatheringinlormalionaboutlla�conclilions,
and oening nee� cleanup perlormed. TCWP has
volunteered toOO the Honey Creek TraWonJune9
(see19A.thisNL,fordetails)

Obf!d

Bjyeu;leanupMay
NPS coorclinated �s second
3·5. Ouring the 1990 cleanup,over 26 tons ot l�ter
were removecl from the riverbanks and approaches
by canoe clubs,scouts,locat groups,eto,etc . We
haven't had reports on the outcome yet, but
lncllcations were that another big volunteer etfort
would be mounted.
NPS I s negotiating an agreement with the US
Geolog�l Survey that w�l resun in Improving the

accugcygttheleatberwpt>dEQo1rjyftrpauge,

Experlencecl river users have complained the the
existing gauge may underestimate river tbw by as
rroch as30%.

2.

BILlS ENAC'l1!: D BT THE STATE lEGISLATURE
INQ.UDE SOME MAJOR VICTORIES

A.

We wfn onfundlngfor park-ltutd acqulsltlon

(SB.57lffl8,774]1

OnMay 7,Gov. McWhener signed Into law !he
State and Local Parks and Recreation Partnership
Act, whiCh provicles a permanent source of luncling
for park-land acquiSition ancl tra� development from 1
4¢ per $1 00 Increase in the recordation ta� on the
transfe r o l realproperty (ol which32
. 5¢0Qe5into the
park funcl). AboUt 54 million are llpectecl 1 be
0
generated annually.
As originally Introduced, SB.57t (C!\.IIchlleld)/
HB.774 (Oclom, Knight, Cross) woulcl have imposed
a At parksta�. encl spl" the sum equally between
state ancl local governments (2e each). Under a
House amendment th.at was supported by the Farm
Bureau,the State portion was reduce d t o t.st, and
the local-government portion to 1.75e, with0.75c
(abng w�h an equal amount taken otst of \tie existing
Wetlandslund)golng into a speclaJaccount fDfthe
cleanup ol sources of non-point pollution (e.g.,
agrieufturalrun-otl). Olher amendments were passed
that,(a)forbld use of thelund to acquire lands by
conclemnatlon, ancl (b) require the heacls ol
Conservation, Agtlcunure, and TWRA to administer
the expenditure of thetuncls.
The State portion of the fund Is dedicated tOO%
to land acquisition and trallclevelopmenttor state
parks,torests,ancl natural areas,andforboundary
areas for sceniC rivers and trails.
The local·
governments' portion Is available to county and
l
t
lc
e
0
�� �� ro����a� �
E�1 r gr �ts
:
grants have to b e matched wilh an equal amount of
local money, or wHh a donation of land !rom a thlrcl
pany. Allowed purposes for the local-government
portion are land aoqulslllon. trail developmen1, or
capital Improvements (e.g., picnic shelters) on
acquired land or on land already owned (the latter
provision resul!ecl !rom an amendment In the
Senate).-- In aOclition to creating the parklancls·
acquisftion fund, the new law extencls indefinHe!�the
wetlands acquisHionlund,wtuchwas createdseveral
yearsago but hacl beenscheduled to encl in 1996.

�

� i:
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Passage o! !tlls Important bill was clue to the
un!lagging e!tortsofEAF iobbylst,JohnWilliams,and
o
se
(T'C �r ��
��
e�
�
Recreation and Parks Assoc., ancl even the Farm
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Bureau (alter we agreed to the t.Se set-aside tor
agricuttural-pollution abatement). The bill would not
havepassed wHhout the effort s o t manyot you who
called keytegistators a t o u r suggestiOn;your elforts
have been well rewarded! As � turned out. every
single vote was important, because 11\e margin I n the
House was only 50:39. Among those voting for the
bill were Reps. CoHey, and Sens. McNally and
O'Brien. These legislators deserve our sincere
thanks. We hope to bring you a more complete
votingrecord neXItime.

Currently, there is a tremendous shortage of
personnet, andthe issuance ol permits has typically
involved along-drawn-out process. Those who were
not too eager to pay tile new lees(e.g.,municipal�ies
and businesses) n&v&rthetess supported the biUin
order to abolish the costs to them ol long perm�
delays. Because the bill will also mean more ellective
enforcement of regulations, h had the support of
environmental groups.
D.

The major importance of the new Act in
providing an assured,permanent{even though not
verylarge) source ot lunding is we�appreciated inthe
context of the recent State Comptroller's "Special
Report: Protecting Tennessee's Natural and CuHural
Resources," summarizedin NL181 ,68.

B.

S. TENNESSEE RlVERS
A.

we lose on Wetlands (SB.�9/HB.7931

Following numerous contacts with state and
federal officials, and the submission of a TCWP!TSRA
proposat on project execution and coordination
(Nl181 tSA). the State mayfinallyhave come alive
Indications are that the DoEC will create a state·
tunded position lor a personto carry out the
assessment (our proposal had suggested one
projecl manager ptusonetectmicatassistant). 1\isnot
yet clear to what extent this meets Lyndhurst
conditions. and howthe project oversight and public·
participation asp-ects (which we consider to be
ifl1)0rtant) wi11be handled.

FUndingfor the Environment & COn.servatfon
Dept .seems assurt!d(SB.631/HB.J089)
The Senate bill (introduced by Ronnie Greer,A
Greeneville) has already passed, and theHouse bill
{Bill Purcell,D·Nashville) is expected to pass as we go
to press. Whenthislawtakes elfect,thosewho apply
lor and receive perm�s !rom the State under dnlerent
environmental statutes (air, water, solid waste, etc)
must pay permit lees that will considerably augment
the funding lor the enl�rcement and permilting ol
_
regulatory_programs. I!Js expected that$18 milhon
_ be
annuallyw111 be generated, and that the DoEC w111
able toadd350 new positions overthe next 4 years.

More State fntef'e$t ln rfver-5 a.sseument
Recognizif'IQthat a stat&·widerivers assessment
was needed to provide a lactual basis tor assessing
opportunities. needs. and problems in river
protection, and despairing of the State's
willingnessJresources to undenake such a projeC1,
TCWP's exec director,JennyFreeman, conceivedof
the idea of moving the process torward with private
fundirlg at the level of $80,000 (NL179 ,36). The
Lyndhurst Foundation of Cha1tanooga agreed to
provide a grant or $30,000to TCWP and TSRA,
pending our securing{by 6130/92) comm�merlls lor
an additionat$50,000, at teast hal f o t which mustbe
from public sources (federal, state, or local
govemments)(NL18012).

The forces that are determined to drain the
remaining JO%ol Tennessee's original2.3 million
acres ol wetlands won a victory wnen the General
Assembly recently passed a Farm Bureau-supported
biii, SB.3591HB.793. Thenew taw,(a)rnakes virtuaUy
all tands eligible lor draining(instead ol onlythose
thathave been in production since 1985),and{b)
substitutes a general lor an individual permit. thus
doing away with on-s�e inspection and subsequent
monitoring by regutatoryauthorities. Thanks to Sen
Kyle. a mitigating amendment was aclded to the bill
that would require the landowner to bear the
expenses ol reclamation or rehabil�a1ion � drainage
procedures under the general permit exceeded
permitted bounds.
C.

'11le'�l'toro.2001''pn:dect
The sponsors of the Tennessee Flora 2001
project, which would provide funds for three
Important reference works on native plants, have
decided to detaythe measure byone yea r i n orderto
decrease the amount ottunds asked tor. It was
deemed likely that the sum currently requested
{about$100,000) was so high as to doom the bill

The real-estate lobby was the bill's chief
opponent,even though t h e t a x amounts to only$40
on the transfer of a $100,000 home-- a tiny sum
whencompar e d t o the$6,000 commissi0ncollected
bythe real-estate agent. As a recent Knoxville News
Sentinel editorial noted: T
" he funding method is
apropos: Tennessee's lands have always been its
chietattraction , a n d preserving aportionofthe terrain
by taxing people who are trading in land seems
especiallyappropriate.·

B.

A qwiiT1I fs despoflinQ Crooked Fork
Manyot you have undoubtedtyen)oye d Potters
Falls, soutneas t o f Wartburg. Theriverthat makes
these falls. Crooked Fork, originates above Petros
and eventually joins the Emory A., downstream from
Nemo Bridge. Paddlers report that in ttle Crooked
Fork gorge, downstream from Potters Falls, someone
has started a sizeablesandstonequarryinthe banks
and is fording the river with bulldozers to transport

K-182.,5/15/91
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C.

*

the rocks. No measures have been taken by the
quarl)' operatorto protect the river against pollutiOn,
and it appears that no perm� application has even
been filed with the Water PollutiOn Control Division
TCWP, along with others, will atte�t to get some
Slateadionon thismal\er.

B.

Nolichucky Cleanup

The beaut�ul Nollchucky,which has been rather
a stepchild as regards river protection elforts,ls
gerting a little help this summer. Several groups and
Individuals are organizing the Second Annual
Nolichucky Cleanup, June 22·25. Canoeists and
rarters,andeven hikers,can assist,particularlyduring
the June 22·23 weekend. TCWP member Teresa
��n�ze�� ��O:V ���lpj� ���
�
:
i
1 :

������:�
�o :�
4.

DoEC REORGANIZATION AND OTHER

STATE NEWS
A.

* fr�������; ���{ia�:����e�me help

We win on Parks;
can the Forest'll loss be
·
mitigated?
The good news iSthat theState ParKs Division
will remain in the new Dept ot Environment and
Conservation(OoEC) (NL181 fl),at least untiJ 711192
(and probably indefinitely). The bad news ls that we
were unable to stop, or even delay,transfer of the
Forestry Division to the Dept. of AgriCulture (OoA). In
major part, this was due to the Forestry staff
themselves being very gung·ho lor the transter.and
vocal about� in AgriCUHure Committee hearings
Much credit goes to Ram Uppuluri, TCWP's
representative to the Environmental Action Fund. lor
lobbying on these Issues. Recen11y(atter the battle
had been lost),Ram met with Deputy Commissioner
Mike Countessto discuss what couldstillbe doneto
address some of our concems about the Forestry
Division transfer. One strategy is for us to request
input Into the document detining the relationship
between DoEC and DoA on torestry issues,
partiCularly on matters relatingto areas where state
parks are juxtaposed with state torests, and on
retention of the "multiple ·use• philosophy (which
states that Forestry Division objectives should
ir�clude not only timber production but also
watershed protection. wildlife management,
recreation,forestryresearch anddemonstration)
The other strategy is to have input Into the
Management Plans of individual state torests. The
next Pianofconcemls torPickettStateForest;a draft
is expected irlthetall ol t 99t. (Note that,lnPickett,
the trails and woodsand gorges that most otus think
of as park are actually in the statetorest;park
designation ls confined primarily to the area of the
collages and the lake). TCWP hopes to take an

Budget cut.s threaten CUmberland TraU and

other DoECjiutctfons
As you have undoubtedly read in the papers,
theMcWherteradministrationisimp!ementir.gbudget
ruts formany state programs. tmminentty threatened
by these cuts Is the Cumberland Trait, the only
operating Tennessee Scenic Trail (In a system
authorized,20 years ago,to contain8state scenie
trails).
We are beginning to get other g�mpses of how
the budget cuts may atfect the OoEC. The following
jobslfunctions appear to have been efiminated: the
plannlng positiOn fortheHatcllie State SceniC River;
a conservation crew that has been snagging West
Tennrivers to aver!Pfessureslor channelization;the
Cumberland Trait constroction crew; the Forestry
Division education p!"ogram lor private woodlot
owners. Thisis undoubtedty a very inconvtetetist

N
* ���Iu���D�p�.
or��vi::'���n�0 c�����!�i��:
70 1 Broadway, Nashville, TN 37 21 9) and urge him
&

not to reduce funds lorthe Cumberland Trait. tt is
Tennessee's onty operatingState SceniC Trait,and a
great source of pride to those who conceived the
idea.supported theleglstatlon,and hetpeddevelop
the trait

c. Ji"'r02en Head vfsUor center

D,

On May 1 t,Frozen HeadState Pa� and Natural
Area dedicated a newllisHorcenter at the entranceto
the Part�. The 3,750·square·footbuilding(withcedar·
lap siding and a large tront porch)contains the Park
HQ offices,Information services,a conterence room.
fireplace,a receptlonllobby area,a small theater,and
restrooms. The building was funded by the
legistature in t 988 and budgeted at$296.00 0.
There are still many needslorfurnishingthe building,
e.g., audio·visual equipment For info, catl the park
olfice,346 ·33t8.
use qfexotics ln landscaping
Most ofus are aware ofwhatkudzucan do;but
kudzuts onty one ofdozens ol exoticptant species
that destroy natural biodiversity by competing with
nativeptantsfor space,sunlight,water,and nutrienls
TCWP recently became a signatory on a resolution
endorsing the use ofnative plant species in
landscaping. It Is hoped that this resolution will
dlange tandscaping practiees atthe local·,state·,and
tederal·agency level,il noton private properties.tf
your landscapes cannot be entirely native. at least
avoid the following Invasive exotics: kudzu,
honeysuckle (vine or bush), vinca, common Pfivet,
multiflora rose. tespedeza, autumn olive, PtJrple
toosestme,burning bush, creeping euonymus. tree
of heaven,aodsawtoothoak.

Oppose

r-1.182.5115/91
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E.

ZlPcodechat1QeSf«'.staUieQtslatcr$

wildtile resulting from the opening up of hither'lo
undiSturbed areas.

Betore yoYIOrget, make the lollowlng changes
:
e
�
a
o�
tour-digit 11.1mber designaling chamber aod district.
For representatives,thetour�ig�suf1illls01+district,
e.g., 0133 lor Rep. David Colley, 0116 lor Rep
Severance. For senators in districts 1·20,the lour
dig� sultix Is OZ+district (e.g., 0205 tor Sen. Rarldy
McNally):IOfsenators in dislricts21·33,1hetour�ig�
suffix lsOO+diStricl(e.g., 0 0 2 1 1orSen. Doug Henry).

* � ���� ;e��;:�, � �������, a

The letter by the slx organizatiOns pointed out
that TOors Environmental Auessment {EA) had
falle d t o provlde atalr evaJuatloo orcost estlmatelor
AHernative B. or moditled B, the "reduced-d&stgn·
aHemative that would lmprov& traffic flow and safety
by creating passlng lanes and pull-ofl areas onthe
existinQroad. Because otthis deticiency In the EA,
andbeeals
l e of!he severe environmental impactsof
All&matlves A andA·1,the organizations requested
that a full Environmental Impact S!atemenl (EIS) be
prepared. andthatpubticinpulbe otltainedUvough a
lormal heariogprocess.

15. CHEROKEE NA'I10NAL FOREST
A.

SmtUors Sas:sercmd Gcn w-e �ed b51Fortst
As we have reported (Nl181 128), Forest
Servlce Chiet Dale Robertson re)ected the appealof
the Cherokee NatiOnal Forest Plan that wastiled by
the Wilderness Society and lour other groups
{•ncluding TCWP). Our appeal had challenged three
major flaws In the Plan: (a) the practiCe ot selling
timber below cost(at an annual loss ot$1 million); (b)
the tragmentation ol wlldlile habitat by clearcuts and
new roads:and{c) the zoning ol over60%ol the
forest to be degraded
"{maximum) m:xl�ieatiOn" ot
"s visual beauty.
Rejecting our appeal. Chlel
Robenson ruled that the Plan was fully consiStent
wllh ttlepollcle s o t the FOtestServiee.

by

*
B.

The lener was sent to the FHWA (Federal
Highway AdministratiOn)on Fe!:lruary 22. tt has rot
been answered or even acknowledged. Should !he
FHWA hand down a l!nding of NoSignificant Impact
(FONSI). the State would be In a posHion to uek
Congressional lundlng, and this over-designed
pro)ectcould become aporkbarrel. Sen.Sasser,to
whom a copy of the organizations' le!ter was
lorwarded,responded by eHing the ecoromlc plight
of Poll Coumy as a rationale lor the proposed road. It
would b e s a d l ndeed H deslruetion of a prime natural
resource were the w a y l o address eeonomie:needsl
e
v
s
e
lo
en
e
- M
l
(addresses0flp2).

Servtcean4 USDA

We have recently teamed that. prior to this
ruWng, Senators Sasser aod Gore had asked Chief
Robertson to modify the Plan so as to eliminate
below-cost timber sales. preserve natural biological
divers�y. and protect visual beauty.
Following
Aobenson's ruling, the two senators asked the
Secretary ot Agriculture (then. Clayton Yeutter) to
revl&w the case:thelr requestwas denled. Senators
SasseraodGore deserve our sincere thanks lor their
ettorts.

* � =�o�
C
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The US Foresl Service and the Tenn Wildl�e
Resources Agency arejointly trying to address what
they describe as a wldespreadabuseol publiclands
by off-road vehlcles(OAVs). Thlspracticels causlng
major &roslon, toss ot sensHive planlspecles,stream
pollution, and llarmtul lmpads on wildlife as well as on
public safety. The Cherokee NF has designated
areas where ORVs andATVs(aU-terrain vehicles) may
teo;ll y b e used. However. people knowingly violate
these boundaries and Invade the remaining public
lands. The ma�lmum line In the Cherokee NF lor
�lega f u s e o l a vehicle ls$5.0 00and6months lnja�.
According t o spokesmen, the lines donl begin lo
approaeh the costot repairlngthe damagecausedby
OAVs.

DamagfnQ r-oad proposed bs.f 7DroT could become
oporic:�lpi"')ect

Almost three month ago, a liner oo-slgned by6
organization (TCWP -- which originated h, TSRA,
TEC, TCL,TAC, and TSC)was sent t olo the Fecleral
Highway Administration (FHWA), protesting against
the m&chanlsm by which the Tennessee Dept or
TransponatiOn (TDoD had chosen Its "prelerred
alfernatlve· tor Improving State Route 40 (US
which currently runs along !he Ocoee River In Polk
Count�. TOors "preferred a�erna11ve; A-1, would
mov& the road up.oufof lhe valley, and lragmenfa
large tract otthe Cherokee National For&st with9.4
miles of a high-speed 4-lane highway. Severt
environmental consequ&nces ot this
road
construction loclude urvemediablepollutlon otlligh
quafit� streams by disturbed pyritic soils,
fragmentation of wildjje habhat, and pressures on

:�: � �� ���y;a :�

Ojfrvxuf vehfcles lrwade Chrrolcee NF. as well

64),

6.
A.

1VANEWS

TVA points out benV!ts Q/ undeveloped
f/Dodpl....
TVA has come a long way from the days wh&n It
proposed damming the Obed River In order to
protect a smoldering sawdust pile and a car junkyard
in Harriman's lloodplain from the elfects ol an
occasional lloodl The agencyhasjust issued aline

�lSZ.S/15/91
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EIS would have to stUdy and evallate the numerous
sign�icant irf1)8cts of massivtclear-cuning,suctlas
soiterosion andresuftanlstreamSiftation.loss olsol
tertimy, ttooding due to elimination of the water
retention capacijy ot lorest floors, destruction or
ecosystems and blodlversHy,lossol w!ldlifehab�at,
dimlnutio n o f llshhabitat(dueto sittation),increases
inair poltution(due to bark bumlog),augmentattonol
the greenhouse ellect(due tobark buming and the
destructlon ofC02 -consumingtrees),and decreases
in the opponunijles tor outdoor recreation.

pamphlet entitled ·conserving Your Valuable
Floodplain Resources: A Guide lor Concerned
Citizens,EnvirOMM!ntal Groops,Local Olllclals,and
State Floodplain and Natural Resource Managers."
Present floodplain management programs are
lrequenU� devoted eKCiusively to Uood-damage
rediI. C1ion and prevention(build a daml channelize a
river!). The pamphlet seeks to Introduce two
balanclng elements:wiseuse and conservatlon.
Leavlng lloodplains undeveloped can provlde
substantial benelits t o the community and to
landowners.
Among social and environmental
benet�s are open-space and natural areas, paJI(s and
recreation. wildlife hab�at protection, aesthetics,
outdoor education,andwaterquality. But there are
also economic benetits. They Include higher
property values lor adjacent land,lower costs tor
stormwater management, reductions In flood
damages. reduced water- treatment costs and
Increased groundwater supply, and, sometimes,the
sustainable use or tloodplalns lor lood, timber, and
otherproduC1s

Though • is encouraging thatTVA has initiated
the EtS PfOCess, there are some diSlurbing signs.
First, there appears not to have been a scoping
hearing. and it Is therefore unclear how
comprehensive the scope o r the EIS will be.
Secondly,TVA seems to be doing a rush·rush job.
The dralt is plaMed tor early July, and the tina! EIS for
October.
TVA stall who have been assigned
portions of the EIS are complaining ol woetul1�
lnade�ate time lor doing a proper study.
In the meantime, Oonghae Compan� lawyers
appear to be engaging In some environmental
blackmail. According to an APstory ot 4128191,the�
are complaifllng that the delay Is costing jobs,that
companies cannot put up with delays and
uncertainties, and that prospective industries will
regardTVA as"diftlcult to dobusinesswah:

The pamphlet also summarizes local p!"OteC11on
technlques(e. g..amending lloodplain regs,acqulring
the land,taxlncentives, etc),and dlscusses steps
that can be taken by concemed Individuals, local
olficlals.and state or naturat-resource managers to
ptOteC 1 1 1oodplain resources.

*

B.

we recommend that you request a copy or the
pa�hlet(James M. Wright,TVA, Flood Protedion
Section, Evans Bldg. Rm. 1A. l(;noKville,TN 37902),
and thatyou take whateversteps y o u c a n t o ptOtect
floodplains-- and,thus,river shores and val!eys-- in
you area.

Erwlronmerua.l Impact Statement on ch!pmiU
Alter merely doing a site-specillc Environmental
Assessment (EA) on the Korean-owned Oonghae
chlpmill.which ls atready engaoedln&ite preparatlons
In nonhem Alabama (NL\81 t2A),� appears 1hatTVA
has been pressured by EPA Into doing an
EnviroMM!ntal Impact Statement (EtS) lor chlpmill
developments in general.
TVA Is set�ng propeny along resetVoirs tor the
s�iog ol paper plants and chip mills, and Is providing
perrrits IOf barge-loading facilities. The earliet EA. had
!ndic:ated thatover1 milllon acres inTN,AL,andGA
would be clearcut w�hin the next 20 years as a resun
of the development of the wood-tiber Industry,which
Is being promoted by TVA and the Corps, panty to
dernonstratethe uselulness olthe waterway system
. the mu�iply-lmpounded Tennessee River and the
Tennessee-TombigbeeCanal.
ltls the off-sijeirnpaC1softhe chipmillsttlal have
prlmar�yconcemectus,and•ts torthls reasonthat a
'"e-speclt i c E A i s insuflicienl. By contrast, a proper

Wewillkeepyou informedasthings develop.tn
the meantime, refer to NL181 '2A tor action
suggestions.
C

Erratum on 1VA. Board nominee
In a paragraph about William H. Kennoy,
nominee tor theTVA Board (NL\81 t7C) we stated
that atlnancial·dlsclosure statement had revealed his
(orhis lirm's?)asstt s t o b e over$1,1hough he driW
nosalarylast year.Thatshould,ofcourse.haveread
$\million

7. ENERGY POUCY AND THE P"A"IE OF ANWR
.A.n:tfc Rt:fulle� w a pawn 1n enerwpoUqr
The oHindustry,building on the recenCGutfwar,
is equating oa exploration in the ArctiC National
Wildlife Refuge (ANWR) with "national security" 1•·s
going to be doWnright un-American to want to protect
lhislaSl remaining ecosystem of "s klnd). A lundol
$11-1 2 mllllon has reportedly been set up b� the
industry lor iobbylng Congress on this Issue alone;
they don1have to waste anyrnoney on lobbying the
Administration, since opening up ANWA is an Integral
part or Pres. Bush"s so-called National Energy
Strategy. In fact, DOE Secretary Watkins told a
Congressional committee In March that Pres. Bush
would be inclined to veto any national energy
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strategy bill that does not contain a go-ahead for oM
leasi'lg inANWR.

B.

'-NWR Is the last big wilderness we have, and l's
an Incredibly rieh and varied ecosystem (!hough
tnctustry trles to tocus on the caribou, and how waM
they like Pn.Jdhoe Bay).
Industry propaganda
notwithstanding, this ecosystem Is bound to be
destroyed by oil e�plo�atiOn {and even exploration).
[Consider contamlnation ol the tundra bytoxic: drilting
wastes, roads, air pollution, noise.] In quite a lew
recent Newsteners (e.g., NLt79 16A, NUB! 1BB),
wehave giYen youfacts about '-NWR"s Oil:thatthere
Is only a 20-30% chance of linding appreciable
amounts (dhough USDI now claims an almost �
chance of linding 400 million barrels), that, even W o�
is lound, � would lake 7-10 years lor it to be In
signilic:ant production, that the most oplimlstlcaHy
estimated amount (3.2 billion barrels) Is inwlficient to
redu<:e demandon foreign oilby more thanS"f., that
ANWR's average production would probably never
amount to more than I .8% ol U.S. dally oil
consumptiOn.
Can our voiCes be strong enough to counteract
an$tt-t2 mllllon lobbying eflort bythe lndustry ancl
the power of the Administration? We aw..s.L try
because too much Is at stake. We must oppose
S.109JHR.759 (sponsored bytheAiaskadelegation),
as weu as Sen. Bennen Jotmston's omnibus energy
bill (S.34t). a� ol whiCh would open ANWA"s Coastal
Plain to oil & gas leasing (the Johns!on bill Is
partieular1y insidious because reveooestrom'-NWR
oil leases would be earmarlled to lund energy
conservation and renewable-luels programs). The
only good bills are HR.39 (Udaii)IS.39 (Roth,
Baucus), which would designate the entlre 1.5
million-acre Coastal Plain as wilderness. a designatiOn
already held by the remainder of ANWR. Sen Roth
has, In addition, introduced S.344, calling lor the
designation of an international wildlife refuge
belween theUS and Canada.

*
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In favor ol ANWA protection and deserves our
sincere thanks. Sen.Sasser hasnolsolar oommitled
himse" to any of the bils. Several Representatives
who co-sponsored HR.39 1ast year (Cooper, Gotdon,
Ford) have not (yet'.') done so this year. The
Tennessee delegation needs to hear from you!
Urge them to co-sponsor HA.391S.39. Let them
knowthat there i s a n � to the destn.Jc11on ot
ANWR: controlling oil consurT1Jiion. Automobile tuel
elliciency tsa good start --see FC.thlsNL. [To get
the latest Info on the status ot ANWR bills, as well as
action suggestions, callthe Aiaska Coatnion hotline.
202·675-2391.]

TheWfrthbUL:anfne!11111 �{S.74l)

Unlike Pres. Bush's National Energy PoliCy
(HR.130t/S.570) and theJohnslon biii (S.34t), both
ol which rely almost entirely on new energy
production -- Including the drilling ol ANWR, a
comprehensive bill by Sen TimWirth (D..COio), S.7<1t,
emphasizes energy conservationand ellielency. ancl
theuseot altematlve luels. (Mhough n also provides
incenllves for increasing production, It would w
open up ANWA.) The main objectives olthe Wlflh bW
are to address the nation's energy problems In a
comprehensive manner, and to reduce global

wamjng.

A major component ol 5.7<11 (the "National
Energy Eflielency and Development Act") Is an
increase in the h.let elllclency of car5 and tn.Jcks,
nametya 20"f.lna-ease by 1996, and a 40% tncrease
by200t, l.e.,the same standards asthose contalned
in Sen. Bryan's Motor Vehicle Fuel Efficiency Acl,
S.279 (17C, this NL) . Other provisiOns Include
increasedenergy-elllclency standards forresidentlal
and commercial buildings, minimum efliclency
standards lor electrlcal appllances and lightlng.
Increased lundlng lor R&D, and promotion of
oommen:laluseslor solarenergy.

During the markup ot the Johnston bill (S.341),
major portions of the Wirth bill were aOOpted as
amendments -- bot llll1. the auto fuel efficiency
standards and the C02 ·reducti0n target. Besides,
lheJohnston biM still oontains provisiOnsfor opening
upANWR.

*
C.
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lor supporting the bHI. Addresses on p.2
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Auto.fuel �isCi m.USt
Sen. Bryan's Motor Vehicle Fuel Efficiency Act,
S.279, passed the Senate Commerce Commil\ee last
month and has thus progressed the larthest olhaKa
dozen proposals that are before the Congress lor
increasing automoblleltruck luel elticlency. The
Bryan billwould re(JIIre the "Corporate Average Fuel
Economy" (CAFE) to be lncteased by 20% In 1996,
andanother 20% 1n the y.ar 2001. Thismeans tl"lat
the current 27.5 mpg standard for -cars would
n::rease to aboui 40 JTW overthe ne:d tO years, an
achievement that is tectmologlcally feasible evtn
. ttls estlmatedthat, bythe year 2005, theBryan
blllwouldsave theoountry2.5 million barrels (mb) ol
o� per day, roughly equivalent to almost 40% of the
oil we now import (namely, 7mb/day). ancl tO times as
much as ANWR could yleid under the most optimistic
es!lmates (Nlt8t 18C). The provisions �� the bill
would also reduce C02 emissiOns by 440 m:lliOn tons
peryear,tlwJs redJclng globalwannlng.

now
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A similar House bill, HR.446, has been
i'ltroduced by Rep. Barbara Boxer (O·CA). It would
raiseCAFE standards to44 � by 2001.
e
��:�
�h� � ���r. ���a :��
�S,:�
�
during thecruciatfloor actiOn. Your lenefl; andphone
catls are needed NOWto oonvince himthatthisbiltis
trulydeserving othiS support. Asll himto co·sponsor
5.279. Sen. Gore, who ls atready a s opporterof the
bill. should be urged to support two strengthening
amendments: (a) raising the CAFE standard to 45
(instead ot 40) mpg: and (b) correcting the
inaccuracies ofthetesting procedure whichcurrently
exaggerate a car'sluel efficiency by t5%. Urge you
Rep. to support HR.446. Addresses on p.2

*
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Timber interests are drafting what ttley hope will
be a compromise w�tl protectionist interests. They
will probab!yaccept a reserve system but insiSt o n a
minim..�m mandated timber harvest, and o n lim"ing
courVadministrative, appeals of timber sales. The
"compromise plan" alsocalls lor re-opening lands ttlal
are c:urrently excludedfromtimber sates -- lncluding
Congressionally designated wilderness areas ·- to
compensate fortrees that would be "locked up"by
the preserve system.
Obviously, ttlls type of
oofl'l)romisewil notlly

� ���

OTHER NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL
ISSUES
nuo bills address ancient;{oresr:protection

Current logging practiCes are destroying the
rainforests of the Pacific Northwest at a rate
exceeding forest destruction In most third·world
countries. Two bills to addressthis probtem are now
before the Interior Suboomminee on National Parks
and Public Lands
Rep. Jim Jontz' Ancient Forest ProtectiOn Act
(HR.842), similar to a bill that made considerable
progress last year. would establish a reserve system
ot "ancient torests" and contiguous "associated
forests" on Forest Service and BLM lands. The
"associated forests" are needed as bullers and
oorridors toaid speeies survival inthe allCient forests
Both types of forests would be managed like
wildemess·study areas, with road building, logging,
and mining prohibited. The USFS and BLM are
required to designate boundary areas torboth types
of ton�sts using definitions in cited publications (no
specnic areas are named inthe bllt)
Suboomminee chairman, Bruce Vento (O·MN),
has introduced HR.t590, which would establish a
reserve system ot 6.3 million acres in 17 national
forests and six BLM districts w�hin which commercial
togging (including salvage sales) would be
prohibited
Spec!flc boundaries would be
recommended by a sclentnie committee set up by the
bill, but there would be Interim protectiOn unmthese
boundaries are drawn. Old·growth forests not
designatedas part olthe reserve system woold have
tobe managedaccon::lingto "new lorestry" methods,
designed to regenerate old·growth charaCieristies
(e.g., leaving behind more standing anddead trees).
The Vento bill also contains a package ol economic
assistance lor the region, and sets minimum timber·
sates levels whiCh are. however. significantly lower
ttlan current levels

e
�:�:�i�
Northwest torests Is a v�al part of America's natural
her�age, and urge him/her to become a oo·sponsor
otJontz's AncientForest Protection Act, HR.842.

*��Ai��:��d��;er��: ec����sr�� �fP[�!
B. Ca1ladian rulriforests need help too

*

c.

Ttle lorest that carpets Br�istl Columbia's 500·
mile·long coast is ltle richest and most productive
rain!orest system on earth. Yet. these forests are
being destroyed ata rate even e�ceedingthattor �S
.
raintorests.
Youcan e�pressyourconcemby
wrK•ng
.
.
.
to Brit•sh Columbia Prem1er Bill Vander Zalm,
Parliament Bk:lg, Victoria, BC, Canada VSV 1X4,
and/or to Prime Minister Brian Mulroney, House ol
Commons, Ottawa, OntariO, Canada KIA OA6

�andappropriadons
,aalP
M
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NatH

Ttle Bust\ Administration's proposed FYt992
budget forttleNatiOnaiPark SeNice ls$t.3 biilion, up
!rom $t billion requested lor FYt99t, and $900
million for FY1990. However, ttle request is $86
milliOn less than the FYt991 money appropriated by
Congress. which, recognizing the enormous
shorHalls lacing the parks, usually boosts
administration requests.
The prior�ies in the NPS budget appear to be in
the right places. As compared wittl !tle FY1991
request. the proposed FY1992 budget increases
resource management (conservallon. researctl,
preservation) by 21% (1rom $140 million to $170
million). This is good news, !hougtl many programs
remain underfunded or unfunded (e.g., a study on
park air quality mandated bylhe1990 Ctean Air Act)
To make up tor the Increase in resource
management. there was a $155 M decrease in
constructiOn tunds, appropriate in a timeof limited
funds.
One really bad feature of ttle NPS budget,
however, isthe total etimination ofthe rivers andtrails
program, whictl provides adviCe to beat governments
and citizens groups (e.g., to TCWP in connection
with our state rives assessment efforts (Nlt81 tSA).
C�izen groups will lobby Congress to tlave ttlis
lunding restored.

R-1BZ. 5/15191
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The Land & Watt!f Conservation Fund (LWCF) is
tht oNy lund eannarl<ed for ac<J!Iring land for I&<Seral.
state, and tocat parl<s, lorests, r&IUQts,etc. Though
money in the bank tor the LWCF now totals $7billlon,
the President's FY1992 budget proposes to release
only $350 milliOn.
Subsequen1 to the Carter
presidency. appropriations under the LWCF have
nowhere near approached avaUable amounts, even
though Congress has consistently boosted the
administration requests (whiCh, during the Reagan
years, were virtually zero). The FY1992 request does
have a good feature: $30 M lor slate progtams ·· the
llrst llme slncethe CarteJ yearsthat state ptOgrams
have been ioc:Uje<f i n a president's �.

homeowners monthly electrk: bill tl'lan would the EPA
proposal. (Note tl'lat EPA Originaly dra!ted a stronger
proposal, butOMB pressureforcedthemto decrease
lhe recommended tevet ol protection.)

* :�:�:��� ��� �

The President's FY1992 budget earmarks $50
M to r endangereQspecies programs. up$11 M lrom
FY1991. In view of the tremendous backlog In the
tisting ol species tor endangered status (3,600
candidates are awahingstudy). nationatconservation
groups support an appropria1ion of $79·80 M. The
groups are also supporting a $5 M approprlationlor
tederal non-game species programs (virtually no
money lor such programs Is Included In the
Administration's budget).

D.

lhealrowrnarionclparksmustbedeotledup

In the past, an outstanding feature of the
"Golden Circle" parlols (Grand Canyon, Afches, Zion,
Bryce, Canyonlands, Capitol Reel, Mesa Verde,
Petrified Forest) l'las beenthe cta�olthe alr. Now.
the massive, coat-fired NavjO steam plane in Arizona,
panly owned bythe lederal goverM'ItnC, Iouls lheair
wHhS02and partieulate errusions.
In response to a 1984 coun order, EPA has
generated a proposal for reduclng air pol!ution.
Unlonunately, the proposal focuses primarily on
Grand CanyonNP, viJtually lgnoring theotherseven.
While state-of-the all technology � reduce S02
emlssi0ns to5,000tonsa year, the proposat callsfor
a reduction to only 21,000 tons/yr. The greater
reductiOn would acid only ISC: more to the average

1beWUdlife � ¥fem Is ln trouble
A very recent US Fish & Wildl�e Service repon
on the state ot the natiOn's wikll�e refuges confirms
the highly critical 1989 report by the General
Accounting OffiCe. The 90-million acre Nalional
Wildlife Refuge System. home to 1,000 species ot
birds and mammals atone, ls an u�ralleled part of
our national heritage. But the Refuges are in bad
trouble as a resutt ot a 1960s Act that altows thl
Seaetaryofthe lnterior to permitany activity helincls
"compatible wHh [a refuge's] primary purpose.· CNer
60".4ol the Refuges are subject lo eronomk: anctor
recreationai uses thatdamage the resources thatthe
areas were set up to proteet. Harmful uses include
power-boating, overgrazing, off-road vehicles, oil &
gasdrilling,and even bomblngmaneuvers. Milharyalr
e�ercises were rated harmfutln 73%ofthe lnstances
reported, and oil & gas extractiOn in 71% of the
instanc:es (there iSa lesson here !OlANWRI)

The Park Service (NPS) portion of the
President's LWCF request is $84 M- $11 M less than
last year. ttshould be notedthat NPShasaS2 bllion
backlog lor at(Jlis�ion: i.e.,there ls $2 bilionworthof
tarld that Congress has designated as part ol the
National Palk System but has never given NPS the
money to purchase. In Tennessee, this includes
lands needed to complete the Obed WSR and the
BSFNRRA (see ,18. this NL).
The FY1992
acqulsltion lunds requested lorthe USFish& Wildlile
ServiCe are $63 M, which is $38 M tess than the
FY1991 appropriation. For the US Forest Service
and BLM, however, proposed FY1992 land
acquisition budgets are somewhat higher than
FYt99t appropriations.

Eodaoopu>rtSpftdpspmgrams
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S,Ooo tonslyear. Tlmeisof the essence.

E.

For mort information, and action suggestions,
ooneact Detenders of WildtWe, 202-659-9510.

F.

Population contTol ls a:sentialfor- saving the
Earth's etwfronment
ln the thousandsof years fromthe timeol man's
appearance on Eanh untit the year 1830, the h.lman
population grew to OM billion. Only 160 years later,
there are 5.3 blllion of us: and H took just 1 3 years
(between 1974 and 1987) to add one billion people.
ltis estimated that, bythe year20SO, the populatlon
wit! be 1 0 billion, and still growing.
Limits to
population growth wiU oome from tamines, wars, and
disease. andthe natural des!D.ICiions ol populalld
areas that are unlit for habitation (such as
Bangladesh) .. unless people TODAY are wise
enough to lake more humane measures tor
stabllilingthe populatlon.
Overpopulation Is a .m.a.J.c.r. factor in global
warming, destruction of habitat. and headlong
extinctiOn of speelu. An Interesting analysis ol
energy use (J.P. Holdren in Population and
Environmtnl. Spring 1991, Plenum Press) states
that " ... II the United States still had the population
wHh which � fought WWII .. 135 million people --the
1990 1evel of per capHa energy usetor thls country
could be metfrom Hs 1990 array ot energy sources
minus all the imponed oil and all the coal." The
a
�=�
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are slalll)lring.
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9. TCWPNEWS

In t989, 80 nati0ns (incklciing the USA) signed
the Amsten:lam Declaration, whiCh sets out a IOfln.lla
ft�r stab�lzlng world populatiOn growth b� the �ear
2000. lndustriaWzed nations aoreed !o specll� 4%t�f
their torelgn-ald expenditures lor population
stabilizatiOn measures. The USA has not �at dona
so. However, HR.1110 (Kostma�er/Moralto) would
meat \he commHmant b� appropriating $570 M tor
FY1992 to the Aganc� tor International Development
(AID) tor population stabitization;the funds rna� not
be used lt�r abortions.
Tennessee's Rep. Jim
Cooper iS a co-sponsor ol HR.1110 and Is very
koowlaOgeabl e o n the subject

OUr25th�ftlmts
RfH1WpltalsMay??

The second one of our numerous anniversary
events wilt be a talk b� Gt. Smoky Mtns Nail. Park
Management Assistant Bob Miller about the Parl<.'s
plan to reintroduce the red woH. The Iota! wt�rld
populati0nof rect wolveswas ssthan 1 0 0 1 n 1 973,
and even captive breedlng duong lhe past 20 years
haslncteased the populatiOnto onty 140. ln Jaooary
olthis year, tha Park recalved two pairswhiehare now
living in acclimatiOn pens In preparation lt�r later
experimental release.

�

* ����v:,:��.�:,d�=·�R�;�,=�
sign the COngressional (Beilenson-Kostma�er) letler
ttl Rep. Obe� whiCh recommends lull luncling for
HR.1110. (3)AskSen. Sasserto lncluda the $570 M
In the budget resolution. Addresses are on p. 2
G.

Mr. Mifter's presentation, "Sack .-. the Wild," wia
descrile the red woll's history, biology, and llabfls.
andwill cllscuss the Parl<.'s ettonsto restore thewoH
and t�ther loSi rK endangered species. ThiS should
anctwa hope you will bring along

* ::n:�a�"tJ.������-

'Dolphtn-sqfe" labeling on <:o.nned tuno.:
o.nothf:l"bll! to support

The presentation will begin at 6:45 pm,
Wednesday. Ma� 22, In lhe auditorium ot the Oak
Ridge Public Ubrary. Refreshments will be served
after!he program.

The 1990 Dolphin Prota<:tlt�n and Consumer
lnft�rmatlon Act (which was spearheaded by Sen.
Biden and Rep. Boxer) provi!$8s that "dolphin-sate•
labels may not be applied to tuna caught b� vessels
thal use purse-seine nets set on dolphins (see
NL177 �8C; Nl179 f7F; Nl181 f9E). The law will
also banthelfT"4)CH1atiOnoltuna caughl ina hlgh-seas
drillnet in the South Pacific (as of 711191) and
tlsewhere (asol 7f1/92).

*
H.

Beppr!pnfyenlNo1·FrozenHe
a
d Allri)27

Oesp�e a long-lasting, and, at times, violent
downpour, about a dozen hardy souls assenblecltl)l'
a hikett� Emory Fans Gap,followed bya scrumplious
potklck supper in one of the picniC shelters. ElectriC
outlets In the she�er allowed us It� pklg in crockpots
(soup and main dish) and hot coftee -- aM most
welcome to hikers who returned tn a soaked and
somewhat chlnecl state. Thanks to Bob luxmoora lor
making altHte arrangemefllsl

Tills �ear, Rep. Barbara Boxer (O·CAJ has
Introduced HR.26t, which would ban the prac1ice t�l
fishing lor tuna by encircling dolphins, and would
euthorlze funding to resaarch and develt�p an
altarnatlve, dolphin-lriendt�. method or lishing lor
tuna. Urge your Rep.to support thisbllt.

R'gSot�hFprkiran,nay hme9

TCWP is participating tn the NPS' Trail
lnspection!Ctea!'ll.lp weekend forthe Big South Ft�r1<.
NRRA, and has vt�lunteerad tt� del the Honey Creek
Trait on June 9 (see tiD. this NL). In addition to
enjoying thls lovely trall, we will gather inlormallon
about tra� cond�iOns lor transmittal to NPS, and we'I
perform whatever minor dearup Is req.Jired.

Sm.Gorelsprerident qfCll..ClBE
Legislators !rom the US, Europe. and Japan
haveformed theGiobai Legislatt�rsOrganlzation lora
Balanced EnvirOnment, GLOBE, 10 cooperate t�n
internatiOnal environmental issues. Our own Sen.
Gort Is GLOBE's tnternallonal President.
He
oeserves ourappreciationfl)l' assuming thiStask.
One of the Issues GLOBE has considered to
date are toxiewaste exports loThitd Wt�ndcountries.
The European
laSI year adopted a ban ()ll
such exports. GLOBE members from the USA and
Japan have agreecl toworl<. tor such a banlt�r lhelr
countries.

Several �ears j)l'lo r lo the establishment ol the
BSFNRRA, !he Honey Creak Pockel Wildemess was
set aside by h tormer owner, the Bowaters Paper
Co., at the suggestion t�l TCWP. The trail was
!$8velopedby Bowaters, with volunteer help.

COmiT'IJnH�

*

We hope many ol you can join us tt�r this
beautitul hila. Fordetallsabouttimes, car-pooting, or
driving directiOns call Martha Ketelle (522-2443) or
Oave Adler(482-1274)
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• JOB OPENING: River Network is looking lor a Project

B. NftiS oboWTC.WP �
Karen Finkel and pave Adler

(!he IaUer. a
member of our Board) on May 9 became !he happy
param s of llllian. weight 8 ltls1oz. She'l be induded
in their TCWP !amity merrbershipl

NegotiatOf lo ptotect critiCal rivertands. Must have
experience in real estate and a commitment to
environmental and river protection. (Linda Walsh,
River Network, PO Box 8787, Por1land, OR 97207;
503·236·8011)

Directo r � l s going !o Mefl'llhlsthls

• JOB OPENING: The Nantahala Outdoor Center has

week lor removal ol a benign grO'Nih onthe lnslde ol
hls !emporal bone. Though it lsn'! strlc!ty speaking
braln suf!lery. ltwlll s!ill b e a delica!e operatlon, and
Dick will
have a fairly lengthy period ot
convalescence. Our very best wishes are w�h him,
andwe11 bein !ouch.
Ourvery tirst executive direc1or . �
now living i n the Washington D C area, has become
welt known Internationally in energy-conservalion
cifcles. Alter a few years spenl wijh EPI, he moved
on !o World Walch lost., and is now a senior SCientist
w�h Batelte Memorial lost. ol PacWic NW Labs in D.C.
em was recemly Involved in !he craa!lon of the Polish
Foundation lor Energy El!iclency. The toundation
was es!ablished wHh tunding trom the Wol1d Wildl�e
Furld, the Conservation Foundation, EPA, DOE, AID,
and the Polish government. Poland l s o n e o f the
world's largest coal producers, one ol the world's
worst C02 polluters, aod one of !he leas! enef!ly
ellielanl eournries. The work of !he lounda!lon Is
directed toward making Poland a cleaner, aswell as
ticher,countrythroughenergy el!iciency.

OWl

Past-TCWP·ptesidenl and Board member
�is serving on the board ot His!otlc Augby, but
wil retlre whenthenew board iselecled lnJune.
c.

an opening lor an Art OlrectortDesigner. Stror�g
design and mechanical skills are a must. (Ashley
Sharp, NOC Markatlng Dept. 41 Hwy 19W, Bryson
Ctty, NC 28713; 70-4-488-2175)

• May 18·19, "Historic Rugby Spring Music & Craft
Festival." 1 0 10 6 EDT on both days, admisslon$5.
FOfinfO, cal 615·628-2430.
May 21. The State Tra�s Council of Tennessee wil!
meet with Commissioner Luna at 7 pm. DoEC. 701
Broadway. Nashville. This will be a good time to
discuss the Cumberland Trail (,46, this NL) and other
state trailsmaners.

•

• May 24·27, Fillh Annual National Forest Aetorm
Po-ow. Angel Fire, NM. A working contererlCe
tocusing on the opportunity 10 reform our aDIIre
national lorest system. Sponsored by Ll(lhthawk,
POBox 8163, Santa Fa, NM 87504.

•

June 2. Hike on Notth Chickamauga Creek. (north of
Chananooga), s!artlng 11 Baylor SChool. 9 am.
Spectacular gotge ��eenery. can the Tenn Nature
Conserv;,cy, 615·242·1787.

we thank our uolwtt.eer5

• June 7, a. and 9, ·saving the Southern Appalachian

Our sincere thanks also to Marion Roesel who has
taken on the job of organizing assembly ol NL182
while Dick Ambrose is oil lor his operalion (,9B,

• June 1 1 - 1 3 , Oak Ridge, "Technologies lor a

We are gra!elul to the loUowing who assembled
NL 181 on March 13: Dick Ambrose, the Frank
Hensleys, Charlie Klabunde, Henri and Be!lle Levi,
andDid< Aaridon.

"""''

10. JOB OPDnNGS; ACTIVJ'I1ES:
READING MA.TI'ER

• JOB OPENING:

The Mineral Policy Center has an

opening tor a "Circuit Aider," a combination
technical/environmental exper1 and community
Ofllanizer,toserveinthe Four ComersStates. (1325
Massachusel\s Ave, NW, 1550. Wash., DC 20005;
202-737-1872)

Forests," Appalachian RegiOn Workshop at Hollins
College, Roanoke, VA. Sponsored by the Sierra
Club's Appal. Regional Conservation Committee.
Contact Hugh Irwin, Knoxville, 615-522·3093.

Greenhouse-Constrained Socle!y." a conterence
otgaoized byOakAidO& Nationallab,wiM explol"ethe
rote \hal ttw"ee !e<:hnolog!es - eneflly conservation,
biomass, and nuclearanergy --can play ln reducing
•greenhouse gases.· Llmited to 250 participants.
Forlnlo.cal!Mike Kutlasha, 815-574.0330.

• June

1 9·22.

Third

National

Rails-to-Trails

Conference, Baltimore, MD. Contact Marianne
Fowler, Rails-to-Trails Conservancy, 1400 SiKleenth
St. NW, 11300, wash., DC 20036: 202-797·5400.
• June 20·23, 'River Protection and Water Use:
Denver, CO. A major policy conference on water
resource conservatlon and river pro!ectiOn. Contact
Wilderness SocJAmerican A!vars, 6535 S. Dayton
Street, Sulle 2000, Englewood. CO 80111; 303·
799·0667.

rLl82, 5/lS/9l
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• The Federal Highway Adm. can lund greenways and
bike-trails. The project must be lncluded lnthe state
transportation departmenrs request fortedera1 aid,
but no matching state funds are required. Contact
John Fegan, FHWA Bicycle Program Manager, 202366·5007.
• The Southern Appalachian Highlands Conservancy
(SAHC) has established the Stanley A Murray
Memorial Fund to honor Stan lor his dediCation in
savingttle Highlands o!Roan. TheFundwillbe used
to purchase a 377-acre tract on Houston Ridge
Contact SAHC, POBox 4092 CAS, Johnson C�y. TN
37602
• A series of six correspondenca-study courses on
wilderness management has been developed by
Colorado State University, ln conjunction with federal
a-gencies. The courses are related, but separable,
and can be taken tor credit, or for Continuing
Education Units. Cos! ranges from $330-430 per
course. Contact Dave Porter, Colorado State u., Div.
of Continuing Ed., Spruce Hall, Fort Collins, CO
80523. 303·491-5606

•

Conserving Your Va/vable Floodplain Resources is
an excellent 25-page pamphlet just published by
TVA. For contents, and how to order, see ,6A, this
NL.

• Looking for Oil in All/he Wrong Places: Facts About
Oil, Natvral Gas and Efficiency Resources Is a 40page report by Rob Watson, energy-resource
specialist, which collects In one place the factual
loundationfora sane energypolicy. ($71romNalurat
Resources DelenseCoLJncii Publications, 4 0 W 2oth
St. New York. NY 10011; 212·727-4400)
• Tracking Arctic Oil: The Environmental Price of Drilling
the Arctic National Wildlife Refuge. Is a recent repor1
by NRDC. NWF. and Tiustees tor Alaska. For into on
how to order. contact Natural Resources Defense
Council Publications, 40 W 20th St, New York, NY
1001 1 ; 212-727-4400.
• Energy Legislation Update ($45)is available from the
Environment and Energy Study lnst. 122 C Street,
NW, Su�e 700, Wash., DC 20001 . Orders must be
prepaid
• Saving Our Ancient Forests iS a richly illustrated,
family-oriented book about the need to save our
endangered forests. $5.95 1rom The Wilderness
Soc., PO Box 296, Federalsburg. MD 21632·0296
Proceeds from sale of book are used lor forest
protection ellorts

•

Several new publications on environmental law, both
In the USA and Internationally, are available from
Oceana Publications, Inc, 75 Main St, Dobbs Ferry,
NY 10522. Among the titles: Environmental Costs of
Electricity; Antarctica and tnternational Law; Wildlife
8fldHabita/Law:and manyothers

• The t99t Chevron ConservatiOn Award honors 20
lndivicluals and 5 organlzations from 14 states (not
Including Tennessee). The awards reflect a growing
interest inwater resources.

